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T HE C ITY OF CINCI N ATI- Cinc innati is vis ible from the N K U ca mpus as its many skyscra p ers d o mina te the horizon. Photo courtesy of NKU.
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Norther n Kentuck y Republicans had much to
celebrate after the Nov. 6 election.
Incumbent Mitch McConnell won his second six·
year tenn as United States Senator. He defeated
Dem. Har vey Sloane by a 53 percent vote.
Rep. Jim Bu nning also gained a second term as
U.S . Congressman. He earned 69 percent of the vote
and defeated Galen Martin.
Rep. Dick Roeding won the 24th District seat on
the Kentucky Senate.
Wh at may have been the biggest surprise in the
election was newcomer Gex ..Jay" William s defeat
over 19-yea r veteran Rep. Bill McBee. William s of
Boone County is the 60th District's new representative.
Othe r election win ner s fo r state representative
include: Dem. Clay Crupper , 61st District; Dem .
Martin Sheehan, 65th District; Rep. Lawson Walker,
66th Distr ict and Rep. Jon David Reinhardt, 69th
District.
Amcndment4 passed on Nov. 6. This issue allows
churches to keep tax exemptions on only on their
place of worship. Prior to this amendment, churches
were permitted exemptions on all property including that not used for wors hip purposes.
The failure of Amendment 1 will continue to k eep
the power of calling a special session among the
state legislature in the hands of the Governor. The
proposed amendment would have allowed the Genera l Assembly to call a special session if two-thirds
of the members in the House and Senate signed a
petition.
Amendment 2 was also defeated Nov. 6. This
issue would have permitted a committee, designated by a legislator, to immediately reject administrative regulations proposed by state agencies
when the General Assembly is not in session.
On the other side of the river, Ohio has a new
governor. Republican George Voinovich, former
Cleveland Mayor, defeated Anthony Celebrecze by
a 56 percent margin.
Charlie Luken was victorious over Republican
Ken Blackwel1 for Ohio's First District sent in the
U.S. Hou se of Representatives. Luken replaces his
father Tom Luken for the seat.
Iss ue 5, an e mergency bond issue for the Cincinnati Public Schools failed on election day.
Issue 3, concerning the possibility of breaking
Ohio into different sections for placement of gam bling casinos, also failed. The bi11 would have
allowed the citizens of Lorain County to vote on the
possibility of a gambling casino.
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NKU Defeats UK
In State Psych Bowl
MARLENE KINMAN

STAFF WRITER
N KU psych oiot,ry m njors outsmarted their
collcnb'ueson Thursday, Nov. 2, winning the
Psych Bowl championship for the second
ycnr in n row.
The Psych Bowl is n stfltewide academic
competition held during the Kentucky Psychologicnl Associntion's aunual convention;
the questions deal exclusively with psycho!ogy. This ycnr's competition was held in
Lexington.
PsychBowlteammembers-TriciaYurak,
Mark Winters, Eric Vincent and Kathy
Meadows- arc all psychology majors.
The team drew a bye in first-roundcompctition. NKU then outscored Berea College
123- 111 in a second-round match , which
wcnt into five overtimes.
"It was intense," Vincent said.
NKU won the championship by defeating
the UniversityofKentucky99-69in the final
round .
Preparation for the event, which simu)a ted actual competition, was intense, said
Angela Lipsitz, team coach and associate
psychology professor.
"No one ever missed a practice session,
and most of our practices were held at 8
a.m.," she said.

Winters said he spent a lot of time
studying and pre paring for the competi·
lion.
"The taste of victory justified th e pain
involved," Winters said.
In addition to the NKU , UK and Berea
teams, a team from Eastern Kentucky
University and a second team from UK
also competed.
"Oneofthe UK teams beat out the other
UK team in an earlier round; Lipsitz
explained.
In last year's Psych Bowl, NKU bent
Berea and the University of Louisvi lle.
None of this year's team members were
on last year's team.
A plaque inscribed with team memhers' names will soon hang on the psychology department's office wall, next to
last year's winning plaque.
Team members also received T-shirts
and were honored at a luncheon .
Lipsitz said winning the competition
two consecutive years reflects well on
NKU's psychology department.
.. It suggests we have a good program
and must be doing something right,• she
said."ltsuggestswehavet,roodstudents.
lt'snicetobeabletocommunicatethntto
the rest of the state."
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OFF TO WASHINGTON- Three Northerner staff m embers: Holly
Jo Koons, editor; David Downard, associate editor and Brian Neal,
sports e ditor, along with adviser Pat Moynahan set off for Washing·
ton D.C. last weekend for a national press conference. Pictured above
is the United States Capitol, one ofthe historic national tourist sites.
Northerner photo by Holly Jo Koons.

Regional Expansion
Proposed For "Collage"
"'The quality of work is what the percentNORTHERN STAFF REPORT
NKU's Student Media Board postponed age of student publication depends on,"
the motion for •Collage"to expand to are- said Temple.
"We want work thatmeritsliteraryqualgional literary magazine until revisions
ity.•
for the proposal are made.
With only 25 percent of the space re..Collage• consultant Thea Temple proposed theNKUliterarymagazine change served for students and faculty, students
fear
they may not get ample publication
its name to ..Licking River Review" to
represent ita new allegiance to the re ~ and this may discourage them from sub·
milling their works.
gionalliterary scene.
... don't see it as discouraging," said
"The name has a catch toil, "said Temple.
"'The region lacks a quality literary Temple.
We are encouraging a better quality of
magazine accepting multi-genre submiswork," she said. "Ifyou raise the qualificasions," said Temple.
tions,
in turn, you bring the quality up
Aocording to the proposal, at least 25
percentofmagazine s pace will be reserved with it.•
"'Many students hold their submissions
for NKU students and faculty members.
Other submissions will come from until the last minute. They wait to see if
they can get publ ished in more prestigious
various writers from the tri-state area.
Donn Bill Lamb and Roger Ariams, SG magazines before giving it to us," said
representative, said the Student Fee Board Elizabeth Chandler, oo-editorfor"Collage".
"'The ..Collage"haaoutgrown ita aubmiewould have to approve the fund ing, and
the Board of Regents would have to vote tions: said Temple.
Under the proposal, the magazine would
onexpanding ..Col1age"toa regional magabe sold at local bookal<lres and byaubscrip·
zine.
"'The Student Fee Board allocates 100 lion. NKU students will still receive free
percent of funding ... bas'!d on student's copies.
The benefits of expanding "Collage" inneeds.• taid Lamb.
Since the Student Fcc Board allocates clude: wider recognition for tludents and
the department, experience for students
fundingaccordingtostudent'sneeds,quea~
tiont were rai sed about the percentage of and helping prepareatudenta in graduate
writing program competition•.
•tudent work pubHthed.
Membero of the Student Media Board
"Student fees should not pay for a pub·
lishing outlet for faculty,• ..Collage" con~ agreed that the proposal needed oome revioiono
before it would be paaaed.
tributor Dave Thompson aaid.
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NKU Honored With Hosting Science Convention
STACEY DURBIN
STAFF WRITER
Northern Kentucky University had the
honor ofhosting the 76th annual meeti ng
ofthe Kentucky Academy ofScience (KAS)
Nov. 9 and 10.
Activities began lastFridaymorningwith
over 500 scientists from throughout the
Commonwealth in attendance.
Jerry Carpenter, head of the depart·
mentofbiological sciences at NKU, served
as chainnan of the KAS Host Committee
with 10 other NKU faculty members.
Carpenter felt the honor of hosting the
convention was "wonderful." He added,
"It's good to have the exposure."
He also felt it was a grea topportunity for
NKU students and faculty to view the
exhibits, displays .and demonstrations of
"sophisticated equipment" on the second

meeting. Todd's lecture was on "'Potential
Impact of Science and Scientists on
Kentucky's Economy.•
An awards banquet in the University
Center cafeteria saw many outstanding
scientists, teachers and students through ·

out Kentucky recognized and honored for
their achievements in science. Marc Evans
of the Kentucky Nation Preserves Com·
mission spoke on "'Protecting Biodiversity
in Kentucky.•
Carpenter noted NKU was able to host

this year's convention by having put in a
bid three years ago. Healsostat.ed that th e
meetingrotatedamongKentuckycollcges,
and NKU hosted a similar meeting 11
years ago. "'It was our turn: said Carpen·

ter.

High School Juniors And Seniors Win
Prizes Taking Science Courses

TOMHANDORF
He said the scan -tron test is multiple
MANAGING/ FEATURES EDIchoice and contains approximately 80
questions. Hicks said the test measures
TOR
High school juniors and seniors will get backgrounds in biological sciences, astron·
their first tasteofcollegeexams when they omy, chemistry, physics and geology. It
participate in NKU's 1990 "'Science Day" also contains questions about current scientific events.
floor lobby of theN a tura 1 Science Center. Saturday, Nov. 17.
By using the scan-tron test, which conDr. Vernon Hicks, associate professor of
Carpenter also noted that as many as 16
sist
ofelectronically graded answer sheets,
presentations of scientific papers were chemistry and chairman of"'Science Day,"
can
be graded more efficiently, Hicks said.
said
the
intent
is
to
give
these
students
going on atone time. These papers covered
Hicks said cash awards, certificates and
areas of science from anthropology to zool· •exposure" to NKU.
T-shirts
will be given to the students who
"'It's to show these students the fun of
ogy, and many NKU students had the
score highest on the exam. First place will
chance to attend the readings, through the science," said Hicks.
According to Hicks, the annual event is receive $100; second place, $50 and third
advisement of their professors.
Over 40 scientific posters were on dis- geared to address current scien ce issues to plnce, $25.
There will also be two special lectures
play in the University Center mezzanine a wide audience.
"Science Day" consists of a comprehen· [,riven concurrently at 11:15-11:50 a.m. for
and were available for students and fac·
sive exam given to all preregister ed high people not taking the exams.
ulty to view.
"Recombinant DNA: From Mendnl's peas
Friday afternoon, Lee Todd, Jr. of school juniors and seniors in th e Natural
Databeam Corporation, was th e keynote Science Center, r ooms420 and 500, at 9:15 to the Human Genome Project " will be
presented by Dr. David Kulesh, n molecuspeaker d~ring the plenary session of the a.m.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

[91

Jar biologist from NKU, in the Natural
Science Center, room 500. Hicks said thi s
is for high school students.
A presentation aimed at middle school
students entitled "'An Ice Age Time Capsule" will be presented by Dr. Greg
McDonald, curator of vertebrate paleon·
tology at the Cincinnati Museum ofNatu·
ral His tory, in the Natural Science Center,
room 420.

All middle and high school students,
teachers, families and the general public
are invited.

fJ<Jcu£ 'Ilie 9-{prtliemer for
tlie fatest news on
campus events.

PRIORITY
EARLY REGISTRATION
OCTOBER 22 - NOVEMBER 16
TUITION BILLED .
PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 4.
Forms were mailed to eligible students;
inquire if you have not received one.

EXTENDED
EARLY REGISTRATION
Forms must be obtained and
processed in person.
Mon.- Thurs . 8 :15a.m. - 6:15p.m .,
Fri. 8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m.

[9l SCHEDULE • OF • CLASSES
REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER,
ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301, 572-5556.
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ill

NOVEMBER 19 - 30
TUITION BILLED .
PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 4.
DECEMBER 3 - 21
PAYMENT DUE WHEN
YOU REGISTER .
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Master's Degree In Nursing Being Considered For NKU

Buckman Optimistic About Master's In Nursing
strongly supports the proposed prO(,'l"Bm.
would not hurt their nursing program
•1 think it'sagreatopportunity for nurses enrollment.&.
LESLIE C. FARRIS
in our community," she said.
Buckman said th e high demand for
NEWS EDITOR
She said nursing today is moving toward nurses with master's degrees is also in the
Nursingdepnrtmcntchair Mary Jeremy 11Case management," where nurses are proposal's favor.
Buckman is very optimistic about NKU's
chances of initiating a master's nursing
progrnm but remains cautious due to the
various steps y•hich sti1l must be taken.
Buckman said points in the proposed
program's favor are its unique qualities
and the great demand for master's degree
LESLIE C. FARRIS
nurses in the area
NEWS ED ITOR
However, the probrram must still be
Nursing department chair Mary Jeremy Buckman hopes to dispel some stuapproved by Kentucky's Council of Higher
dents' concerns about NKU's proposed master's degree in nursing.
Education, she silid.
Buckman said students have shown concern over allowing associate's degree
"We still have to take that step," Buck nurses to earn a master's degree.
man said. "We still have to cross that
She emphasized students in the program will meet all bachelor's degree requirehurdle."
ments. Students must complete 72 undergraduate credits.
The master's degree program, which will
Buckman said the program will include a "broad liberal art.& and science education."
a llow associate's degree nurses to earn
their master's degree, was approved by
To receive the master's nursing degree, students mu st also complete 86 hours of
NKU's Board or Regen ts Oct. 31.
nursi ng and support courses for a total of 158 credit hours.
Buckman ex plained if the program is to
If the master's program is approved, NKU will deemphasize its bachelor'snurs·
be initiated in fall1991, it must receive the
ing degree, Buckman said. However, the department will still accept a full class
Council ofllighcr Education's approval in
intothebachelor's degreeprob'T'am for fnlll991. NKU's associate's degree program
January.
will not be phased out.
She said university officials s ubmitted
the proposal to th e council's staff in October. The staff will study the proposal and dealing with sicker patients and working
She said there are esti mates Kentucky
then make a recomm endation to council within the constrain ts of managed -car e will ha vc a &hortageof5,430-8,630 master's
'
members.
insurance programs .
degree nurses by the year 2000.
11
"I think the signs look positive," Buck·
1 think master's degree nurses are betman said. "However, we mu st be careful ter prepared to handle that," Hook said.
not to think we already h ave the program ."
Buckman also said NKU President Leon
Buckman said many area health care Boothe and Provost David J orns strongly
organizations are supporting the proposal. back the program.
11
In cluded in the proposal are recommen] think everythingthatcould be done on
dation letters from nine health care insti- an administrative level to get it passed is
tutions. Those organizations also said they being done," she said.
would be willing to accept a total of 66
Buckman said students can show their
graduate n ursingstuden ts per semester in support for the program to the council.
practicum positions.
~e appreciate anyone's support," she
The organizations supporting th e pro· said. 11 1 think anythingpositivethatcan be
posal arc: Clermont Mercy Hos pital, St. said about the program needs to be said."
Luke Hospital, St. Elizabeth Medical
Additionally, Buckman said other uni Center, Veterans Medical Center, Jewish versities' officials have lent support to the
Hosp ital, Christ Hospital, Woodspoint proposal.
Geriatric Center, Good Samaritan Hospi Nursingdepartmentofficials at Univer·
tal and Shriners Burn Institute.
sity of Cincinnati, Spalding College and
Rose Hook , vice president of nursing at Eastern Kentucky University have writSt. Elizabeth Medical Center, said she ten letters stating the proposed program

Bachelor's Degree Requirements Must Be Met
Before Going Into Master's Nursing Program

0218.tif

Buckman noted there are on ly 1,239
master's degree nurses currently practicing in the state- only 67 practice in th e
eight Northern Kentucky counties.
Buckman said in asurveyofareanurses,
88 percent of the respondents said they
desired to see a master's degree program
develop~d nt NKU; 72 percent said they
would attend the program .
The department also surveyed current
NKU baccalaureate nursing students.
Eighty percent of the respondents said
they would enroll in the master's program
if it's offered .
Buckman said the program is very
unique, which is also a point in its favor.
"The proposed program is not a duplicate of any of the current MSN (master of
science in nursing) programs in the colleges or universities in Kentucky," Buckman said.
"The proposed program offers an a lternative to the more traditional models of
nursi ng education without sacrificing
quality or academic rigor."
Hook agrees with Buckman. Hook recently attended a nursing conference in
Arizona where the subject of nursing
master's degrees was discussed.
"There were other universities thinking
about starting an RN to MSN program,but
that's all they weredoing- thinking about
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New Associate's Degree For Next Fall

Respiratory Care Degree To Be Offered
RAY GRUNER
STAFF WRITER
NKU's Department of Allied Health,
Human Services and Social Work recently
announced it will offer a two·year
associate's degree program in respiratory
care next fall.
Respiratory care is the allied health
specialty devoted to the diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation of patients with
respiratory disease$, said Tom Isherwood,
chairman of the Department of Allied
Health, Human Services and Social Work.
The Kentucky Council ofH igher Education gave NKU approval for a respiratory
therapy program in 1978.
"There were two programs in the Cincinnati area; one was at Cincinnati Technical
College and the other was a hospital-based
program at Christ Hospital," Isherwood
said. "The hospitals can no longer really
afford to maintain education programs and
still provide hospital care.
"Christ Hospital was in the process of no
longer being able to support their program," Isherwood continued. "They let us
know th at, and we negotiated the possibility of us taking over the other respiratory
care program in th e Greater Cincinnati
area. Wc'rethesecondprogram in the area
and the fourth in the state of Kentucky."

After Christ Hospital officials decided
to drop their program , NKU began gathering the resources to start its respiratory
care program. ere's program will remain
in pl ace.
To complete the respiratory care program, students wil1 attend classes two
school years and the summer in between.
The curriculum requires 74 semester
hours.
.
The first year will include didactic, lab
and clinical respiratory care training along
with courses in chemistry, anatomy, physiology and microbiology.
The summer and second year will focus
on more advanced and specialized aspects
of respiratory care.
According to an Office of Admissions
release, th' program will also include "the
general education courses necessary for
the development of an informed, broadly
educated health core professional."
"About half ofthe students' time will be
spent in hospitals, however," Isherwood
said.
According to a 1988 Greater Cincinnati
Hospital Association survey of Greater
Cincinnati hospitals assessing the demand
and supply of20 allied health professionals, respiratory therapists were one of the
top five professions in demand at hospi -

CHRISTMAS BREAK SALE
BEGINS NOV. 20TH
SA'.'E 20% OR MORE ON
MOST CLOTHING AND G!Fr ITEMS

Survey respondents listed respiratory
therapists in the top five of three categories:
0
Number of vacant positions
0
Rcquires more than 90 days to recruit

for a vacant position
0
Most difficult to retain
The Bureau of Labor Statistics indicates
a steady national demand for respiratory
therapists through the year 2000.

A Look Back:
Master's Degree In Nursing
Raps.
RICH BOEHNE
1980 STAFF WRITER
"As the graduate system is set up in
Northern Kentucky University and the Kentucky, most programs hav~ been at
University of Kentucky will join forces UK or some at the University of Louisnext fall in offering a Master's Degree in ville," said Raps. "This kind of cooperative
nursing.
program is also being put into use at MoreAs designed by the schools, one semester head and Western Kentucky University."
of work would be required to be done on the
"We hope this nursing program can be a
UK campus in Lexington. With those core model for the Commonwealth," said Raps.
classes completed, an estimated two years He stressed the possibility that other arof part-time work would be done on the eas of study could follow the lead of the
NKU campus and in surrounding hospi- nursing master program.
~e want to offer students in Northern
tals, according to NKU Allied Health
Kentucky an option other than going to the
Department Chairman, Dr. Earl Raps.
"We hope working nurses can commute University of Cincinnati or leaving the
to Lexington one or two days a week during area to get their Master's degree," explained
the first semester," said Raps.
Raps.
Dr. Otis Singletary, president of UK
An average class load of six hours will
continue at NKU in areas related to spe- said, ~e are very pleased that the develcificgoalsofnurses, such as education and opment of this cooperative effort will proadministration.
vide the opportunity for graduate educaClinical courses in local health care fa- tion for nurses in the area served by NKU."
With money being an ever existing probcilities and on campus will be taught by
faculty members of the UK College of lem, Albright is encouraged by the cooperative program since it "does a way with
Nursing.
"We believe that the program will result duplication of effort and the wasting of
in more clinical nursing specialists, teach- monies in graduate education."
One of the requirements for admission
ers and nursing administrators available
to serve the people of Northern Kentucky to the program will be a Bachelor's degree.
and the Commonwealth," said NKU presi- The availability of Bachelor's degree will
also increase when NKU starts the train dent Dr. A.D. Albright.
Even though the bulk ofthe work will be ing of upper level nurses next fall.
"Right now I am concerned with getting
completed on the NKU campus, the actual
degree will be granted from the University my associate and Bachelor's," commented
NKU nursing student Lisa McGhee. "But
of Kentucky.
Students will be required to meet the in a few years when it might take a
academic and financial requirements of Bachelor's to get a good job, the importance
the UK graduate program, according to of a master's will increase."
FirstyearnursingstudentRick Schuh is
primarily interested in patient care right
now.
"But there are a lot of people looking
PREGNANT?
WORRIED?
ahead,"he said.
We CARE obout YOU
"Some nursing students are aiming at
Confidential
EmoOOnol Supporl
administration," speculates Schuh . "A
ProcticoiHdp
Master's would also mean more money."
CALL NOW
The Look Back co lumn is a weekly
excerpt from past editions of The

Northerner.

HAVE YOU HEARD?

el greco
IS BEGINNING A
SPECTACULAR

NKU BOOKSTORE

In Kentucky Coli ToiJ.FrH

1-800-822-5824

YOUR STUDENT STORE

24 Hour. aDos
OI'I'ORTVNm£5 FOil UFE, INC
He~ if juat o phone co• owoy.
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Country -Sty te
SUNDAY BRUNCH
2440ALEXANOFIIA PIKE
SOUTHGATE, KY
441-6600
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Opinion

EDITOR'S NOTE: There will be no editorial this week d ue to the number of Letters to the E ditor received . We w ill resume our regular
format ned week .

SG President Urges Students To Vote
Dear Students,
Student Government's Fall election is taking place on Nov.13 and 14. 1urge all NKU

students to vote for th e candidates they feel would best represent them . In addition to
the candidates on the ba11ot, students can take advantage of a blank line for write· in
candidates.
To vote, a student must have a val idNKU student and picture identification. Polling
booths will be located in the plaza level of Natural Science Center from 9 a.m . to noon,
University Center's plaza level from 9a.m. tonoonand5p.m. to6:15 p.m. and Landrum

Academic Center's first floor from 9 a .m . to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m . to 6:15p.m .
I also would like to remind ~;tudents that Student Government will be accepting
applications for our 10 $100book grants and one full in-state tuition scholarship until
Nov. 30. Applications are available in our offices (UC 208). For more information, call

Christy Franzen at 572-5737.
Ifyou feel that your parents are exceptional, nominate them for•Parentsofthe Year."
Nomination forms are available in our offices and must be su bmitted to th e dean of the
Student Alumni Association and SG.
On Nov. 19, all students an d faculty are invited to join the assembly in hearing a
discussion concerning the proposed Master's ofNursingprogram atNKU. At this time,
the chair of the department of nursing, th e dean of professional studies, and nursing
students will present a discussion explaining and answering questions concerning this
proposal. The Student Government meeting will be hel d in room 108 in the University
Center at 3 p.m.
Finally, our•Enjoy the Arts" campaign is still b'Oing strong. TheSG campaign saves
students $10 on each ETA membership. In addition, for each membership marketeJ,
one underprivileged child wi1J receive a ticket to a play, symphony or opera. For more
information, call April Reddert at 572·5737.
Michelle Deeley
Student Government President

~tu'~~
----fU'II~TUDIIR
IIIITI
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Washington D.C.
What a trip!

Cheers To Phil Obermiller

DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
The following story was based on a bad d,.am I had the night we ,.turned from
Washington, D.C.
On Thursday, Nov. 1, we set out on a trip to Washington, D.C. for the ACP/CMA
National Convention for college communications students and advisers.
Little did we know we would not only learn about life in the big city but a lso meet many
famous people.
When we arrived in Washington, we saw Marge Schott and her best friend, Schottzie,
boarding the Trump Shuttle.
The other Reds members, who visited the White House, were stranded at the airport
waiting for the two-passenger, single-engine Econo-planes to arrive.
Schott left them a bag of dog hair for good luck on the way home.
We quickly noticed the high cost of food. For example, a chef salad costs $10. After
shelling out $15 for my first meal, which included •soup ofthe day" for $4. 75, I decided
I'd rather sta nd in Jine atone ofthesoup kitchens in Washington and get a meal for free.
Brian Neal, The Northerner's sports editor said, *'I can't believe there's a cafeteria that
costs more than the Norse Grille."
Another interesting aspect of mon etary trickery was the statement on our hotel guide,
•Jn your room-Quality Hotel-Capitol Hill features free HBO and other movie channels
at additional costs."
That sounds a bitcontradictory tome, but the best part about it was when you turned
on the television, it automatically went to one of the pay channels.
I called and asked about this, a nd the manager said , "You get the first four minutes
free and then we charge you $6.95 for each movie you watch ."
Th at's OK for Disney movies, but the four minutes of the movies we saw tempted us
to watch more. Our total TV charge was $125.
There was a dance the first night for all of the convention members to *'get to know
each other." Well, Pat Moynah an, The Northerner adviser, wasted no time.
He had more moves than Michael J ackson.
In fact, after a few drinks, he took over the dance floor an d showed everyone how to
do the Lambada.
The second day we walked around Washington to check out all of the popul a r tourist
sites. This is where we met all of the famous people.
While walking down to the Lincoln Memorial, we met Dan "Skippy" Quayle at the
reflecting pool, playing with his Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle action figures.
We asked him what his favorite partofbeingvicepresident was, and he replied, "l get
a 20 percent discount at Toys 'R' Us."
We also did a little bitofinvestigativereportingthatday. We found out thatdrugczar
William Bennett was resigning as director of the Office of National Drug Control
Strategy.
When asked about his resignation , he told us he had just bought a house in Panam a
and was going to pursue a career in the "shipping" business.
Disgusted by this, Brian turned to them an and shouted, *'Quit begging for money and
get a real job! Go mug somebody!"
Later that night, we returned to our hotel rooms. Brian and I decided to catch up on
some studying. After a few hours, we decided to take a 15-minute break.
We went down to Editor Holly Koons' room to see wh at she was doing. We were quite
surprised at what we saw.
Holly was drinking a strawberry daiquiri and entertai ning three young men from 1Want-U.
The next day was quite interesti ng. We walked to the White House and were amazed
to see the *'deluxe accommodations" provided for the homeless in a park directly across
the street.
Th ey had many selections from which to choose. Some of the choices were park
benches, grass mattresses underneath trees and cardboard refrigerator boxes.
Meals were free to the homeless, too. Heck, one guy got lucky and found a half of a Big
Mac in the garbage can.
We went to Hogates, a fancy seafood restaurant on the river, Saturday night.
We were enjoying ourselves so much we never noticed the prices on the menus. Wh en
we got our $250 bill, Holly and Pat paid their share and caught a taxi back to the hotel.
Meanwhile, Brian and I got dishpan hands washing dishes for three hours to pay our
share of the bill.
On Sunday, we were getting ready to leave Washington National Airport. Everything
was fine until Brion sent his carry-on bag through the sensor.
I told him not to buy that .38-caliber hand1,run, at a discount, from the friendly
gentleman on the street corner, but he wouldn't listen.
Brian was arrested for receiving stolen property and carrying a concealed weapon . We
at The Northerner would appreciate any donations for his $10,000 bond.
lfanyonewould like to write Brian, the address is Told-You-SoJail, Washington, D.C.
5555.

CORRECTION• Laot week typoo appeared throurhout the paper. One
ouch typo wao the UnlvenltyofWhaleo, which ohould be correetlyopelled
the Unlvenlty ofWaleo.And no Dr. Frank Stalllnro, Moby Dick lo not one
of the acUnc prot. eeon teachlnc at tblo unlvenlty.
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Dear Editor,
Bravo to TM Northerner for a fine article on my colleague, sociologist Phil Obenniller!
Dr. Obenniller's commitment to the tri-state's communities and their needs is deserving of recognition.
How sad, however, that such recognition should come as NKU prepares to deempha size community service as part of the job description for faculty. In a time when
community resources are scarce and volunteerism is supposedly being emphasized,
NKU faculty have many teaching and research skills to devote to communities in
solvi ng problems of finances, the environment, crime, education, and variety of other
issues. I hope we do not follow through with plans to isolate the university further from
the communities which look to us for help.
Thanks, Phil, for setting a good example!
Sharlotte Neeley, Ph. D.
Associate Professor of Anthropology
Dept. ofSoc/AnVPhi

Students Were Rude To Mr. Smock
Dear Editor,
I am writing a belated but necessary letter concerning out campus visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. Jed Smock, on Oct. 15. I am quite em barrassed by the rudeness of the many
students who attended this gathering. I would have enjoyed listening to Mr. Smock but
ha d much trouble doi ng so because the students insisted on yelling rather than
listening. Mr. Smock had many points to make while the students seemed only to offer
obscenities (in front of young children) and an uneducated view on religion , the subject
on which Mr. Smock was speaking on.
College is an educational experience. Having speakers such as Mr. Smock visit our
campus can contribute to our cultural education by exposing us to different thoughts
and ideas. This is an experience that some of us might enjoy. Debates can be of
significant value but twenty-students screaming at one man is not a debate.
In the future, it is very likely other"smocks" will come along. These visitingspeakers
should be treated as so. We are all guaranteed the right of free speech and the right to
peaceable assembly. When these rights are denied to speakers such as Mr. Smock, an
educational experience is also denied to its listeners.
Hope Cammareri

Weekend Men's Basketball Tourney
Dear Editor,
This weekend on Friday and Saturday, we will host the N inth Annual Huntington
Bank/Lions Club Men's Basketball Tournament. At 6 p.m. Aquinas College goes up
against West Virginia Tech. NKU will take on Ohio Dominican at 8:05p.m. Both a
consolation and championship game will be played on Saturday night at 6p.m. and8:05
p.m. respectively. At the completion of the tournament, local Lions Club members will
present a scholarship to an NKU visu ally impaired student. Tickets can be purchased
at the door for $3.
We are fortunate here atNKU to have an excellent administration, faculty, staff and
student body. Let us join together in suppor t of this extremely worthwhile cause.
Involvement is a key to our quality university becoming recognized as a paragon among
colleges and universities throughout our state. Remember, "the best potential in Me is
We".
Men's basketball conch,
Ken Shields

Letters to the Editor:
All letters must by typed or clearly printed and Uml ted to 200 words or less.
Letters are due in The North erner office Thursday for publication on Tuesday. Each lettermustinclude the author'a name and phone number. We can
under special cireumstances protect the author's anonymity. Each le tter
will be printed verbatim. However, the editorialataftreserves the right to
not publish any letter if the above criteria are not met. Letters to the Editor
are encouraged and welcomed.

Northerner story upsets professor
Dear Editor,
One might expect that n paper which had already printed a public apology for
unintention(ll racial stereotyping would do everything in its power to keep from
making further blunders promoting racism. I was therefore deeply offended and
concerned that my potential future students were misled by the wny The Northerner
reproduced my comments incorrectly nnd totally out of context in the article entitled
"Teleconference Addresses Racism'' of Oct. 31.
I have always enjoyed teaching students of all races and creeds and look forward
to the continual pleasure of broadening their cultural horizons in my future French
classes, where materials concern not only France but also other Francophonic
countries in Europe, Cenada, Africa and the Middle East.
If truly intending to promote racial awareness and understanding, Th• Northerner
must diacontinue this inept journalism, which breeds hatred and encouToges
misinterpretation.
Barbara !Oaw
ANiotant Prcfoooor of French

The Northerner
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Student Makeup
AtNKUMost
Unique In State
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGiNG
EDITOR
NKU is unlike most universi ty's in the
state of Kentucky.
Rachel Klink , Student Government
Chairperson for University Affairs, said
because part-time enrollment is so high,
and we have such a large percentage of
non ·traditional students, we are unique in
the state.
The University of Louisville also has a
large percentage of non -traditional students, according to Student Government
President Michelle Deeley.
"Naturally any traditional student who
lives on campus has different need.s than a
non-traditionalstudent, which means they
tend to be over 22 years old, has a family,
or is married or divorced.• continued
Deeley. "'nlese students are usually not
financially dependent on their parents.•
For example, when discussing the settingoftuition and the need on keeping the
tuition low, viewpoints in other state universitieswilldifTerfromNKU,aaidDeeley.
She added students at other universities
can receive more financial aid.
Northern has the lowest percentage of
financial aid in the state of Kentucky.
NKU has approximately 42 percent of
students receiving some type of financial
assistance, Deeley said.
Morehead State has 95 percent of stu·
dents on some type offinancial aid, Deeley
continued.
wrhis is quite a difference,• she added.

Approximately 95 percent ofNKU students work 12 hours or more per week,
said Deeley. This makes them less dependent on financial aid.
61
Students attending NKU are more
independent than students at other state
universities," Deeley said. "They don't
rely on parent's income to qualify for fi nancial assistance."
Many students at NKU, because they
are non·traditional and have a family
and/or work full ·time, take fewer hours.
"This is a Catch 22. Because our fund·
ingfrom thestateis basedonourfull-timc
equivalency, Northern does not receive
much state funding," Deeley said. "Stu·
dents with a job and family have a more
difficult time taking 12 hours.
"For example, • continued Deeley, "even
though we have approximately 3,000 more
students than Murray and Morehead
State, they receive a great deal more
funding.•
Last year NKU received $49 million in
state funding.
Most of those students live on campus
andattendclassesfuU-time,Deeleyadded.
The fact NKU is a commuter campus
also sets us apart. Commuter campus
needs are also different. said Deeley.
"I have worked very hard to make the
group (Student Government) diverse
enough torepre8entallstudents,• Deeley
said. "It's been challenging to find stu·
dents willing to get involved because they
have so little time to spare."
Deeley said it isof\en difficult for her to

WALKING TO CLASS-- Student s begin to bundle up andwalk to
class as the colde r weathe r approaches. P hoto courtesy ofNKU.
represent NKU in the state. She was the
only student to speak out against th e stu·
dent health insurance policy. Deeley was
also the only Student Government presi·

dent to oppose the iasue.
-ntose presi dents wh o don't speak out
for their students needR, are only hurting
the students,• Deeley said.

Student Food Drive: Nov. 16-17

Colleges Unite To Fight Area Hunger
STEPHANIE HUNGLER
STAFF WRITER
NKU Interfraternity Council (IFC) and
the Activities Programming Board (APB)
join forces with five other Greater Cincinnati colleges to fight hunger in the area by
organizing a student food driveNov. l6-17.
The campus groups are organizing students to colleet canned goods to help feed
low income families and the home lea in the
area.
Students from Xavier University, Univenity of Cincinnati, Thomas More College, Miami Univenity and Mt. St. Joseph,
along with IFC and APB, will meet for

breakfast at 8 a .m. in the Great Hall of
Tangeman at the University of Cincinnati.
Jerry Springer, ChannelS new anchor,
will be speaking to the groups to kick ofT
the day's activities.
Following work at local sites, there will
be a dinner and a time of reflection at the
-Down Under• in Xaviel"'s University Center.
-we v.ould like to raise enough canned
gooda to have10strongguys carry it all,"
aaid Mary Cheenut, APB adviser.
"One can of food doesn't mean much for
most studenta, • ahe said. -But it could

mean the world to a homeless family.•
"We are hoping that studenta will help
out during the holiday season but would
like for them not to forget about those less
fortunate later,• Chesnut said.
S~udenta can bring canned goods to the
StudentActivitieo Oflios (U.C. 224) by noon
Friday,Nov. 15. Allgoodawillbe donated
to the Northern Kentucky Community
Center (NKCC).
Another way students can get involved
ia volunteering aervice to the NKCC on
Saturday, Nov. 17. They will need volun·
teen to help package and deliver the gooda
to area familiee.
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Studenta and faculty interested in helping volunteer should sign up in the Stu·
dent Activities office. Volunteera should
meet at the NKCC at 10 a.m . Saturday.
If you have any questions or need fur·
thor information, please call Mary or Betty
at 572·6514.

PicK, up 'I'IU ?{prtfiemer for
tfie on·campus stutfent ana
facuCty features, movie
reviews ana more.
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Enjoy The Arts Offers Opportunities
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
Student Government is cunently sell·
ingmemberships for Enjoy the Arts, a nonprofitorganization offering college students
free tickets and discounts to local arts
events.
For the initial membership fee of $15,
the student will receive "'t wo free tickets to
ei ther the Cincinnati Symphony, Ballet,
Opera, or Playhouse in the Park, worth

over $80," said Danne Dunworth, execu- you free tickets and the discounts on per·
tive director of Enjoy the Arts.
forming arta- not to mention unbeliev·
Dunworth explained the organization's able savings on entertainment you're al·
purpose is "fostering audience develop- ready spending too much money on,• an
ment" for Cincinnati's many arts organiza- Enjoy the Arts newaletter states.
tions.
The organization, started in the 1960a,
Members can also receive discounts on also sends members Art Beat magazine, a
Showcase Cinemas and Cincinnati Zoo monthly publication listing a calendar of
admi88ions, Record Theatre, purchases and events beneficial to members.
selected Bogart's and Riverbend shows.
To become a member, one must be 30
"An Enjoy the Arts membership gives years old or younger. The membership is
renewable only for one year.

Student Government wi1l offer the
memberships at a booth in the UC lobby
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m ., Monday through
Friday until Nov. 22. A percentage of each
membership eold atNKU benefits a schol·
arship fund.
After this deadline, memberships can be
purchased from Enjoy the Arts at the origi·
nal price of$24.50.
For more infonnation about the mem·
bership, call Student Government at 572·
5149 or Enjoy the Arts at 751-2700.

Kick Butts For A Day
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
The Great American Smokeout and
Adopt-A-Smoker Day are scheduled for
Thursday.
The purpose of the Smokeout is for ev·
eryone in America who smokes to stop for
a day.
Some tips to avoid smoking include:
• Hide cigarettes, ashtrays, matches and
lighters.
• Don't go into smoke·filled rooms.
• Remember to leave the cigarettes
behind.
• Cal1 your partner when you crave a
cigarette. On the other hand, non-smokers

.cadopt" fr iends who smoke.
Non·smokers can encourage their smok ·
ing partners not to smoke by using some of
the following ways:
• Remind the smokers about their
pledge.
• Bribe the smoker with gifts, food or
special favors.
• Be available to the smoker the whole
day.
According to Campus Digest, "official
adoption papers, smoker survival kits and
other related information will be available
in the University Center lobby between 10
a .m. and 2 p.m. Thursday."

For Good Quality Used Compact Discs,
Cassettes. albums. and 15's
\WJE 181EA~ ~lBIIm M Llfo'~ lP~Jf<Olm~
WE'LL GL.RDL Y ORDER anYTHinG
WE DOn'T H.RVE -- QUICKLY

--

FT. THOMAS PLAZA

FT. MITCHELL STATION

BY DRUG EmPORIUm

OFF BUTTERmiLK PIKE

781-8555

344-9191

5 minUTES FROm nKU

nEW LOCATIOn

HAVE YOU HEARD?
IT'S WHAT EVERYBODY'S BEEN
WAITING FOR ...
JNTRUDUCING

el grecols
On the Pike
In
Highland Heights
441-2882
SerYing a winning oorrtlinedon of Hoe Appetlzert,
Fllh lf'ld Sleeks In • Fun AlmMphlte
.,. BtMi il
Sa..,. TV~

~.
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OPEN 7 DAYS

SPECTACULAR COUNTRY-STYLE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
WITH A TOUCH OF

OC4-1'GSfll.onec£ Cfc>ss
ONE OF lHE LARGEST VARIETIES
OF SUNDAY BRUNCH SPECIALTIES IN
AU OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY

AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

2«0 ALEXANDRIA PIKE, SOUTHGATE KY

441-6600

...
0
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What's Happening On Cantpus?
November 1990

4
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18
Autumn Aire

Sat

1

2

3

Fallen Angels
Human Evolution:
Beyond Africa

Fallen Angels
Small Business Tax
Workshop

Fallen Angels

8

9

10

6

7

Chase Open-House
Faculty Brass Quintet
Concert

An Evening of Song
Brown Bag Readings
Residence Hall

Comedian Joe Mariotti
Human Evolution: A
International Coffee
New Era
Hours
Lunch Seminar: Don Keirn

Keyboard
Kaleidoscope

12

13

14

15

16

17

Carl Rooen Mid Day
Show
Thanksgiving Food
Drive

Brown Bag Readings

Lunch Seminar: Nina

Brass Choir Concert
Human Evolution:

Settling Down

Music Day
Norsemen vs. Ohio
Dominican

Children'• Film Seriet: Th.t
MuppetMovie
LSAT Preparation
Workshop
Men's B-Ball Continues

19

20

24

Key

21

22

23

Brown Bag Readings International Coffee
Hours
Jazz Ensemble Concert

No Classes
Thanksgiving

No Classes

26

27

28

29

30

Comedian Bertice Berry
Norsemen w. Univ. of
Charleston

Brown Bag Readings

Lunch Seminar. B.
Ramjee

Lady None vs.
JUPU.Jndianapolio

TM CMrry Orchard

n

Norsemen vs. Thomas
More
Seminar: Jon Hastings

25

Fri

5

Roommate Game

11

Thu

Wed

Tue

Mon

Sun

Nert.hemNoel

N.t.hwftN'*

Not't.hemNOII!!

NortbemNoel

Northern Noel

Symphocic Winds Concert

Th< Chmy Orchard

October 1990
SMTWTFS
123456
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

December 1990
SMTWTFS
1
2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31
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The Media Services
study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Page 11

Les causeries du mercredi
Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 5515 or 5531.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 3:05 p.m.
Landrum 535.
jBienvenidos todos!

HIVTesting
Communications Student Association
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will hold two colloquia in November.
On Nov. 14, Yasue Kuwahara will
speak on Rap Music at noon in
Landrum Room 104.
On Nov. 28, Pat Moynahan will
talk on communications internships
at noon in Landrum Room 104.

Adult Children Of Alcoholics
Meeting
Tuesdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

Student Government is sponsoring

''Parents of the Year"
to be given away at NKU·s family
activity day, called Turkeyfest,
Nov. 17, noon to 2 p.m.
Entries can be picked up
in sa·s office, uc 208, and must
be returned by Nov. 14
The nominations must be in essay form,
200 words or less, explaining
why your parents deserve
the award.
A plaque will be awarded to
the top parents.

provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office - UC 300.

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
Thursdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

L-----------------------------------~~,...
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Soviet University Graduate Visits NKU
LISA SPERANDEO
STAFF WRITER

"There are no private jobs," she said.
•Everything is mostly about the govern·
ment."
Along with NKU, she also visited Scott
High School in Taylor Mill and Turkey foot
Junior Hi gh School in Edgewood.
She was particularly impressed with th e
technology available to students in these
schools.
"There are no compu ters in (Sov iet)
Comparative Politics class last Wednes- schools," Babushkina said.
"Your sch ools are very wen equipped,"
day . She spoke about Soviet life, politics
she said. "'That is th e best thing about
and education.
"I don't k now how the governments of them."
In the hour she spent with the NKU
the U.S. and the Soviet Union are going to
solve the problem in Kuwait, but we are class, students had question s ranging from
drugs and alcohol , to education an d sports.
against Iraq," Babushkin a said.
Q: Are drugs illegal in your country?
A.!J a r ecent graduate from a university
A: Drugs are not illegal, but they are n
in Siberia, Babushkina is in the U.S. on a
six-week s ponsorship program visiting problem in the big cities like Moscow and
American schools. Under this program, a Leningrad.
Q: Wh at are your big cities like?
Soviet student is invited to the U.S. by a
A: We have cars and streets. We have
family and can spend up to twelve weeks
people in the streets just as you h ave. We
with them .
Babushkina is stayi ng with Dr. Richard do not have bears in the streets.
Q: Do your schools compete with each
Menke and h is family in New Richmond,
Ohio. In two weeks she will be back in other athletically?
A: We have sports clubs and competition
Siber ia where her job as a hi gh school
between sports clubs but not between
English teacher is waiting for h er.
"All jobs are government jobs," Bn· schools.
SOVIET GRADUATE on pngc 17
bushkinn explai ned.

.. He does things too slowly; h e tries to
please everyone. We a!'egetting impatient
with him," sai d Olga Babushkina, a Soviet
Union high school teacher , in response to a
question abou t Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
Babushkina, a guest lecturer from the
Soviet Union, addressed Linda Dolive's

Student Government
Sa.mpk Ballot

FAMILY DAY

Tuesday, November 13 &
Wednesday, November 14
R epresentatives-at-Large
vote for no more than 11 of the following candidates.)

Amy Conrad
Heather Burlow
Rich Riedling
Dennis Hardebeck
Rachel Klink
Jason Setters
Mike Clines
Kristi Eubanks
Write-in

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Jim Vandergriff
Chris Kardux
Brian Taylor
Jonathan Kollmann
Allen Singer
Micheal Riffie
Joe Kollmann

Write-in

Judicial Council (Please vote for no more than 4 .)

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in
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Saturday,
November 17
11:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Health Center open for all NKU Students
and their families

November 1
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Rosen
Brings
Concert
ToNKU
TOMHANDORF
MANAGING I FEATURES
EDITOR
Ca rl Rosen brings his one-man rock
concert to the University Center Theatre
on Wednesday Nov. 17 at noon .
"Firebirds," the third record Rosen has
produced, contains five compositions by
Rosen and five by other arti sts.
His appearance at NKU is part of a
winter and spring tour covering 60-70
campuses nation wide.
Rosen, who was nom inated for 1990
Campus Entertainer of the Year by the
National Association for CampusActivi·
ties, has a mus ical style very similar to
that of Billy Joel and Elton John, but he
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . still
Thheas
entertainer,
born
h is own style
. in Seaford, N.Y.,

TIME OUT FOR STUDYING- Susan Hentz, 20, an undergradua t e studies ml\ior from Lakeside Park, performed over 140oollegeooncertsin 1989.
finds a comfortable place to study for an upcoming speech class a t NKU. Photo courtesy of NKU.
He has also opened for the band Chi cago.

Learn about Market Research
and get paid for it!

~~
~~

HAVE YOU HEARD?
BEGINNING
NOV EMBER 18th

Burgoyne

el greco

Part-Time Employment Available
Our telephone research center has immediate
openings for supervisors & telephone interviewers.
No selling - strictly market research .

IS SERVING A

Country-StyLe Sunday :Brunch
WITH A TOUCH OF

014-:FashwnecL

We offer:
• Paid Training Classes
* Free Parking
* Competitive Wages
• Flexible Working Hours
*And Much Morel

Cl:ass

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
OF YOUR TRADITIONAL SUNDAY FAVORITES,
SUCH AS SCRAMBLED EGGS, BACON, SMOKED
SAUSAGE, HAM, ASSORTED FRUITS, CHEESES
SALADS, HOME FRIES, BLINTZES, BREAD PUDDING
AND MORE !

Our interviewers conduct surveys about consumer
products and services nationwide.
The supervisors oversee these operations .

AN ALL AMERICAN
SUNDAY BREAKFAST BUFFET

INTERESTED?
Anyone interested should apply at our
downtown offices between 9:00a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

$8.95- ADULTS , $4.95- CHILDREN (AG ES 2- 10)
(CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE)

10:00. a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
2440 ALEXANDRIA PIKE, SOUTHGATE, KY

441 -6600

One Centennial Plaza
705 Central Avenue, 5th Fl oor
Cincinnati. Ohio 45202
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Lady Norse Prepare
For Season Opener
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
No matter how refreshing the change
from practice may be, early season scrimmages tend to point glaringly to areas
needing more practice. And the Black/
Gold scrimmage Saturday night at Regents Hall was no exception.
After the first month of practice the
Lady Norse still have some kink s to work
out before the season starts Saturday at
Ferris State University, in Big Rapids,

Mich.

basketball coach Nancy Winstcl said. "'But
we practiced flat Friday. I was wondering
how we would look tonight. We're jus t not
playing wen right now."
The Gold team, with the experienced
backcourt play of guards junior Annie
Levens and senior Melissa Slone, took
advantage of 12 turnovers by the Black
team to win the contest 35-31, despite
shooting 41.7 percent from the field and
42.5 percent from the free throw lin e.
Levens, pushing the ball up the floor at
every opportunity, led both teams with
four assists. Most of her assists went to

LADY NORSE on page 15

GOLD/WHITE SCRIMMAGE- Senior Christie Freppon looks for an
open teammate during the Women's Gold/White scrimmage. Northerner photo by Todd Halusek.

Norsemen Show Fans
New Up Tempo Style
BRIAN NEAL
SPORTS EDITOR
NKU basketball coach Ken Shields
unveiled his 1990·91 squad at the Gold/
White scrimmage Saturday at Regents
Hall.
Runnin' and gunnin' for 40 minutes;
Northern ran, pressed, and dunked all evening long. The White team, led by junior
transfer David Marshall's 19 points, beat
the Gold team, 78-65.
orwe're going to press and run ,'" said
Shields. "I think we are going to come out
of this with 10 people who can play.'"
Marshall, a 6-foot-3 transfer from SullivanJuniorCollege, hitSOpercentfrom the
fie ld on eight of 10 shooting ond pulled
down five rebounds. He also finished two
fast breaks with dunks.
"David Marshall has tremendous heart,'"
Shields said. "He comes in at 8 a.m. to
work on individual improvement."
One player who took advantage of the
up-tempo style was reserve guard Jon
Campbell. He connected on three threepointers and Jed the Gold team with 13
points.
"I came down and felt it a couple oftimes
so I took the shots." said Campbell. "It's a
lot more fun than slowing it down. We
have a team that can run because of the
added quickness from the transfers. We'll
preu the whole time trying to create tum overs.•
WARMING UP- Junior Kenny Brown dunks during warmups of
Other impre aive performances were

the Gold/White scrimmage. Northerner photo by Todd Halusek.
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turned in by freshman Jeff Walz a nd
sophomore Ron Marbrey. Walz, a 6-foot-3
guard, scored 15 points and grabbed four
rebounds. Marbrey scored 15 points and
hauled in five boards.
Sophomore Todd Svoboda, a 6-foot-8
center, scored 12 points in a losing cause
for the Gold team despite a broken nose.
He suffered the injury from an elbow in
practice.
Can anyone 6-foot-8 enjoy running up
and down the court in such a fast-paced
style?
"I love it because I can beat most big
guys up the court. It gets the adrenaline
flowing,'" said Svoboda. "
Both teams took a combined 23 three·
pointers, connecting on eight.
The scrimmage, which replaced Midnight Madness this year, was a success.
"We didn 't want to have Midnight Mad ness this year because it was on a Sunday,"
said athletic director Jane Meier. "It's
hard to have the kids out that late, but next
year we'Te going back to Midnight Madness because it's so popular with the fans.'"
Students had different ideas about wh at
thoy liked better.
Eric Krumpleman , a junior, said, "I like
Midnight Madness better because that's
when the basketball season is officially
here, but this is good because it introduces
players to otud nta."
Freshman Brian Daniela said, '1 like
thio becauae it give the fane an idea of what
kind of talent the team has this year."
NORSEMEN on page 11
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Lady Norse from page 10
junior forward ValerieGaerke, who scored
eight of her game high 14 points on fast

break layups. Gaerkewasalsotwoofthree
from the free· throw line.
The key to Gaerke's play, according to
Winstel, is she has more confidence in her
shots this year. And she not only gets
ahead of the ball on the break, butshe gets
her share of rebounds as welL
"She (Goerke) has been playing well for
us," Winstel said. "Valerie fills the Jane
better than anybody on our team. She is
doing what we need her to do."
The Black team was led by senior forward Christie Freppon's 11 points.
Frcppon, who was five of nine from the
field and one of two from the free-throw
line, led a11 players with nine rebounds.
Senior guard Libby Moses a lso paced the
Black team with three assists.
With 2:58 len in the first period there
was an anxious moment on the court when
Freppon, playing with an already injured
and heavily bandaged len hand, h it the
Ooor hard and teammate Lori McClellan
fell over her and landed on Freppon'1 hand.
"It's OK," Freppon said, "but it's pretty
painful."
Though the Levens-to- Gaerkecombination was successful for the Gold team , the
t ransition game of the team a s a whole is
not where Winstel wants it to be.

Norsemen Scrimmage

"I don't think we're filling the lane ns
well as we can; Winstel said. ~e just
don't scrimmage enough."
Low post defense and pressing the ball
are the two areas that Winstel and her
team wil1 focus on this week in prepar~ti o n
for their first game.
"'We have room for improvement on
defense," Freppon said. "'We have to work
on the press too. And we start a w,cek
earlier this year. We'll be working on it
this week."
"'We are inconsistent on defense," Win stet said. "We have to get our outside
shooters a better shot and we have to be
more consistent in the fundamentals, es·
pecially box.ing out."

WHITE (78)
Blasingame 2-7 1-2 4, Wilhoit 1-4 0-0 3, Walz 4-8 7-8 15,
Marbrey 4-9 6-6 15, Matthews 5-110-0 12, Marshall 8-10 3-3
19, Russell 3-7 1-2 7, Vaugh n 1-3 0-1 2.
GOLD (65)
Pangall o 2-6, 0-0 4, Campbell 5-6, 0-0 13, P helia 2-5, 1-2
5, Shea 2-6,2-2 6, Brown 4-7 0-0 8, Blank 2-4 0-0 5, Tevis 6-10
0-112, Svoboda 3-5 6-8 12.
Halftime: White 35, Gold 29. Three-point goals: Campbell
3, Blank, Wilhoit, Marbrey, Matthews 2. Rebounds: White 31
(Russell), Gold 28 (Shea). Assists: White 12 (Walz, Marshall
3), Gold 15 (Pangallo 10).

Norsemen
from page 10

Lady Norse Scrimmage
BLACK (31 )
Moses 0-0 0-0 0, Freppon 5-91-211, Wegley 3-7 3-3 9, Jackson
1-1
2-2 4, McClellan 1-2 0-0 2, Wohnhas 2-7 0-0 5. Totals 12-26
6-7 31.
GOLD (35)
Middleton 4-9 0-0 8, Slone 2-6 1-2 7, Gaerke 6-12 2-3 14,Schlarman

BIG MAN

Lisa Sim pson, a sophomore, said, "I think
more people show up for thi s than at midnight because by then they are already out
doing something else."
"It's a good idea because it provides a
free student activity,• said Greg Logue, a
freshman living in the donns. "This is the
first student activity I know of which took
place on the campus over the weekend.
"'Tile scrimmage is better than Midnight
Madness because of the time. It gets more
people out."

\.K.t. STLDE\TS & HCt;LTY SPECIALS
LARGE

2+2+2 DEAL

PEPPERONI PIZZA

$599.
•

plus tax

*LIMITED TIME ONLY

I

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid
with any other offer. Prices may vary.
Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas limited to ensure safe
driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Our drivers are not penalized for late
deliveries

$8•99,"'~
G•"wol2';wo>opp;og
pizzas PLUS a two.,ijter boule
of Classic or Diet Coke.
Limited time only.

I

Valid at participating stores only. Not vahd
with any other offer. Prices may vary.
Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas limited to ensure safe
driving. Our drivers carry less than $20 00
Our drivers are not penalized for late
deliveries.

···············~············ ··~

781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA

0229.tif
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Appalachian Adventure For Sociology Students
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
The following is a report from the Stu ·
dent Sociology Organization concerning
the group's recent cultural learning trip to
seueralAppalachian regions.
The Sociology Student Organization
went on a weekend field trip to see the coal
mining regions of Eastern Ken tucky and
Virginia learning how coal is mined and
understanding the livesofthecoal miners.
After leaving Oct. 9, the group's first

While there are many vital public aerv·

owns it and tens of thousands of acres all

ice jobs needed in the community, the only
new industry in the town is a furniture

over Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia.

factory.

On Oct. 20 the group started the day by

Flaccavento said, new businesses, like
the coal companies, do not reinvest their
profits back into the St. Paul economy.
As a result there is a depressed labor
market with manypeopleforced to work at
fast food restaurants rather than the
meaningful jobs which could benefit the
citizens of St. Paul, Flaccavento said.

mcetingjunior Deaton, a former coal miner
and union organizer, at the Harlan County

Courthouae.
Deaton talked about the violent labor

struggles between the coal miners and the
DukePowerCompany, who owned the coal
mines in Harlan County.
stop was Th e Appalachian Office ofJustice
He said "Harlan County, U.S.A.," a movie
and Peace, a relief agency for the people of
Later that day the group toured a strip· about mining labor struggles of the against
St. Paul, Va. The director, Anthony Flac- min ingoperation a few miles away. At this Duke Power in the 1970's, was accurate.
cavento, was very knowledgeable about particular site, there was a 24- to 36-inch
The movie portrays the tension between
the current economic condition of the area. vein of coal to be removed from the moun· the workers and the scabs, people who
St. Paul had recently been in the midstof tain by dynamite or heavy equipment.
walk over the picket line during a strike.
a ten-month strike by coal miners against
Once the mountain is leveled and the The strikers eventually won their strike
the Pittston Corp., Flaccavento said ...Al - coal mined, the land is •reclaimed" accord- and gained recognition of their UMW local
though the miners won their strike, it has ing to federal law. This involves returning from Duke Power.
notmeanteconomicprosperityforSt. Paul," top soil to the area and replanting grass.
The strike ended after one striker,
he said.
Reclaimed land is easy to spot, because Lawrence Jones, was murdered by hired
Many miners are not unionized and could there is a fresh, green patch of grass on a company strike-breakers, and th~ comnot share in thevictoryofthe United States hillside, with nothing growing around it pany was eager for a settlement. They
Mine Workers, he explained.
for a long distance.
wanted to avoid more bloodshed.
Furthermore, some coal companies are
It takes about 60-100 years for these
Deaton said the men and women of
beginning to leave Appalachia, causing areas to regain their past growth.
H arlan County owe the young man a great
unemployment and underemployment
Even after the land is reclaimed, the coal deal; because of hi s death, they were able
among many miners.
companies still retain control over it. While to overcome the might of Duke Power.
As a result, only a select few workers they offer to sell some lots of acreage for as
Deaton owned a grocery store, and durwere able to directly benefit from the strike, low as a dollar, they still maintain mineral ing the strike the women a nd men of the
Flaccaventosnid.
rights over the land . This means they can community would meet at his store.
There is a current effort underway in St. go in a nd re-s trip the land in the future, if
He praised the women of Harlan, and
Pau 1 to bring new types of business to it is possible to do so.
said "without their help we could have
town; unfortunately, this has notyetsolved
The mine the group visited en com passed never won the strike." The women conthe town's problems.
several thousand acres, and Pittston, who sta ntly picketed and were outspoken
against the Duke Power Company. Many
0>'-lto-Jto-Jtw:Jtw:Jtw:J~~~~~rrr':t-':t-******"*"*"*"*"*~~:-e women were willing to be jailed.
Deaton also talked about himself and
the future of Harlan County. He read us
FOR HARD WORKING STUDENTS
some poetry that he wrote about his years
of struggle as a coal miner.
NKU
He told us that the coal was all but gone
PROFESSIONAL FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT
in Harlan County. The Duke Power ComPRESENTS:
pany had shut the mines down in the early

1980's.
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All the benefits the wom en and men had
won were gone along with their jobs. The
future of Harlan County remains uncertain. A lot of people need jobs. The economy
is poor because it had always relied so
much on the coal mines. Deaton is unsure

how people will get along in the future.
Afterourmeetingwasover, we talked to
some other former miners outside the

••

DJ'IAEI1it1'31.110

We talked to a kind lady across the
street, who headed an information bureau .
She said the area was aclose-knitcommu·
nity, where everyone is willing to help each
other.
The people look out for one another and
everyone knows everyone else. This is one
of the most im portant things I think we
learned on our trip. While times are tough ,
the spirit of the com mun ity is still strong.
I think the trip was very worthwhile and
feel that all the time and effort we put into
it was well worth the sacrifice. We plan on
returning in the spring to study the situ·
ation of the people of Harl an County and
Appalachia in even greater detail.
We want to thank Dr. Nicole Grant and
all the people who sacrificed a weekend of
their lives for the benefit oflearning about
another culture.

Soviet Graduate
from page12
Q: Is it expensive to go to college in the
Soviet Union?
A: They are free . Everyone can try to
enter un iversities, but sometimes the entranceexams are very hard. But everyone
can try, at least.
One student asked how Soviet s tudents
view American students.
"They don 't think you are very bad,"
Babushkina said. "111.ey know that you ~re
people and that people are people-everywhere."
Babushkina said her favorite places in
Cincinnati are the zoo, Kings Island and
the Krohn Conservatory.
This is the second foreign speaker to
visit Dolive's class this semester. The first
was John Smith, a public information officer from Great Britain .
Th ese speakers give students an insight
to what life is like outside the U.S., Do1ive
explained .
"'It gives students the opportunity to
discuss issues, because the speaker brings
their country's perspectives to class," Dolive said .

)Btte~

..•..•.. •····•................... ""
N:D(EMAk£ tAOPtrolt:'JOf"tol

eourthouse. They were all very friendly
and helpful.

•

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB
NQw hiring fQr:

*.llwUa
*Hostwaeo
Full·time and Pari·time positions available
Day Ql' Night shifts • Flexible Hours
Apply Monday· Th111'8day, 2:30-4:00 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row, Newport, KY

SERVING AMERICA'S FINEST STUDENTS

0231.tif

Our classifleds section Is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.

Deadlines for ads
and classlfleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

Classifieds
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ToAmyS.
What a honeymoon . I feel as if you
are not keeping up with your vows to
me. MaUH.
P.S. You Know
HELP WANTED : P ermanent
part-ti me to unload truck, check in
stock , etc. Flexibl e hours. Also,
delivery h elp wanted for Christmas
break. Kreutzer Florist 261-1050.
Interested in a plane ticket? I h ave
one available for Orlando, Florida.
Ba rgain price. If interested call Tami
at 961- 1424. Depa rture is Dec. 25.
Return is J a n 3rd.
A.T.O.
Congratulations on our reign as
soccer champs for the second
year in a row!
In-house d ay care- open 24
hours. Three full -tim e openings,
pl enty part-time openings. Six week s
and up: will consider income for ra te
ch arged. Call Doroth y at 491-9684 .

To all our great 6Z pledges.
Good luck on your National test.
You can do itll!
Congratulations to Roger
Adams and Amy Conradfor being na med SG
representatives of the month for
October.
BOOK GRANT
APPLICATIONSAvailable now in the SG office U.C.
208.
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TYPING AND WORD PRO ATTENTION MARKETING
CESSING Fast, professional service AND MANAGEMENT stude nts!
for every typing need . Call Lisa Heritage Enterprises is looking for
Fleissner at 635-0339. Pick-up and strong career-oriented individuals,
d elivery at Campus Book and who a re respon sible and motivated to
S upply. $1.25 per page.
work part time for our organization .
S tarting pay for accepted applicants
is
$8.80/hr. plus month-end bonu ses.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS,
Please contact Mr. Bowen Mondays
COLORADO!!
Ski Club's 4th ski trip J a n. 1-9. Trip at 283-5039, 2 p.m.- 8 p.m. to schedule
includes 6 nights in the Phoenix a n appoi ntment.
Condos, a 4-day lift pass, free parties
and more . On ly $259 without
I
transportation or $359 with. Reserve
now! Call Julie at 283-1899 or J erome
at 831-4641.

We need vou.

Are Your Parents Wonderful?
Nominate them for NKU Pa rents of
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROth e Year. For more info. stop by SG
CESSING services. Reasonable rates
office, U.C. 208 or call 5149.
-call Linda or Jenny at 283-1937.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Resumes, reports, term papers, scripts,
etc. Reaso nabl e r ates- quality
guaranteed. 441-3051 Nancy.

FAST FUNDRAISING

~Covington Landing

PROGRAM

NOW HIRING !!!

Earn up to $1000 in one week
for your campus orga nization.

We are looking for
Hostesses
Servers' Assistants
Experienced Line Cooks
Experienced Prep Cooks
Top Wages Paid • Benefits

Thanks to a ll those so rority gi rl s
who showed up for the se lf defense
semin ar.
Kim Terrell,
Tha nk s for b ei ng an awesome
Delta Zeta sister.
Cindy
l<im B., Kim T ., Lori, Julie, Lisa,
Billie, Laura, Jennife r J . I had fun
road tripping to Purdue. The liZ's up
th ere we re great.
Ci ndy

JaAmerican Heart
V Association

Plus a chance at $5000 more!

Apply In Person at
STEAMIIOAT'S STEAK ~IO USE
Covi ngton Landing
ut th e root or Madiso n A"e nue
Covin •ton, Kentu cky

This program works,

No Investment needed

Call 1-800-932.0528 Ext. 50

Support

research.
&•a
American Heart
V Association

--~
~Ill:Geuyburg Square
'Apartmeni.I
35 Gettysburg Square Road
Fort Thomas, KY 41075

781-2886

.

rbonk We undentond the umque

II y'3u'reo student, make ~,hh ~;~~:,v:ng od~ts, and we<on he\p you

so~mgs , thetklng and <.re~ll ne:i:hou~ olot of tees and houles.

manage your money wiSt y .
. with ou in mind.lt's
We'" deveiOiled AGuido To Student 8•;:.9 l';::~tl, ~~ '""~ ~tudent
full of inlounotion oboul sovmgs ond <It ol~~d\ up to smoll bonking.
\oon, uedit tard and tor \oonl·th';~sd lo<aHan and when you odd II up
So pi<~ up your <OP'f at any ' I u

IIWii\RVJkOO;;~~~ THIRD BANK ~

iJlj

0232.tif

Th• onlY b.Jnk you'll•••' ,..d!

'Bii3.

I

•

WANTED: Enthusiastic individual
or student organization to promote
spring break destinations for 1991 .
Earn eommissions, free trips and
valuable work experience. Apply
now! Call student tele·service at
1·800-265·1799.

G
;s !
for
Is,

Yoga classes emphasizing
flexibility and relaxation. Info.
Vicki 635-3639.

to

Would you be interested in
taking a class on Edible Wild
Plants of Kentucky? If you are
interested then please call Dr. John
Thieret. Easy course, good instructor.
572-6390.

10

'"·
ots

es.
ys
11le
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TYPING Will type letters, reports,
term papers or anything you need.
Fast, professional quality prints.
Possible pick up a nd delivery. Call
today 331-2158.

HeLp Wanted
.. 'Become a nwae[
.. 'Boo!( a party
.. 'Be a aenwnstrator
ata.mol'ou.s Li.n4Jel't.e

R
... .-·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ape
10[.

491-9684
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If you think rape can\ happen 10 you, you're in for a real education.
Because statistics show that rape happens more to womtn myour age group than
anycxhcr. ln fact, thisyear.oneoutofsixcolkge women lllill be tht \1Ciimofr.spc:
Of 3Uempo«< rape. Vel)' ofoen by someooc she kuows. A fi:llow srud<nt. E•<n • .bo~
And that's a crime. Because :tny time a v.unan is forced whave sex ag:~inu her will
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ilsafi:lony.
Rape. l(so suhjccl no one shookllalcc lig)ul~
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AT CROCKETT'S TOPSIDE BAR & GRILL
FRIDAY, NOUEMBER 16th
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

M
~

W
~~

:.!..!..

~

Sponsored by Tho NKU Womon'o Con tar
and tho Dean ofStudonta Office.
Call 572-5147 or 572·6~97 for moro information.
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TRSTE EUERY DISH FOR $1.02 PER DISH
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Remember
---~'--'d Knee.
A Briel Hlslorr 01
Wounded Knee.
I!HUlm:rrk' Uw tOOth
:mniH·r·:-;ar\ ol <1

~rt'CJ I

tr:t~t·tl~ in \nu·rirml hislor~
._110\\ 11 liS ttw \\oundt ·d ~llt 't'

\l:tsscwn· On llt't Tm lll'r

:l~ J .

IH!JO.

:11 :111 t·urarnptnt•nt m·:rr \\uunded
1\nt'l' Crt·c·!... In Sou th lla!...nt:1.
lll>lll'tt\lrnatl'l~ :wo Shm\ nwn.
\\Oilll'll a1111 r hihln·n \\l'l't' ldllt:d
h~ thl' 7th Cal\ar~ h llht• lnitt·d

Stall'S \1' 111~ . Tlw WIOSI Dann·
~t·ligion . a latt· IDth t 't•ntur· ~
SIJil'illWi 1110\t'lllt'llt. IJ;uj hrii'll\
rnitalizt·d Uu· strong Siou\ spirit .
but \\uundtd ..._lll'l' sh<lllt'r('{lthcir
drt'ams of rt'Lur nin~ In a tradlliurwllill'. '1(1 C'UIIHilCIIIUI'tJit'
\\ ounded 1\nct•. tht· Clnciruwti •\rt
\lu :-wum oiTt·rs a series or spt'fial

;J{'fl\lth's that pa~s trihutt·to
Siou\ art and ru lturt•.

Tlw pt·rfornumn· \\Ill lurlude
e\pl:ln<ltion~ of hoth thl' muslt'
antl da net: with audit•nrc· p<n'til'l·

pathm

encoura~c~d .

rnnssarre at
\\ounded ~ncr .
Ojll'll to the puhlic '' ith no rtwr:.:t'
IH'~ond re:.:utar \luseum aflmis·
sion. Sumla~ . Dt•rt·rnber 9 . I :~Hllllll .

t st• the form in this arl to m·tlcr·
ticket s. Saturdm. llt•r<·mher 1.
2pm In the \lu s~·urn \udilorlum .

The Ghosl Dance Shirl.
\ l ust•um assist:mt rurtllor. 1.~1111
Bilotta . ''ill present a tallo. on
·· 100 \cars Later: llounded t..nee
Remembered ... Tht• discussion'' Ill
ht· prt·sentcd in thr g~1llcr~ \\ ht•n·
the Siou\ f:tKlst llaner shirt is

&enerallntormallon.
llours: 1\Jcs .. Thurs .. Fri .. S<ll .
IO<Jrn·Jprn : \\ eel. 10am-9pm:
Sun . 12-31>111. \drnl ssion :

•ldnlis $3: College Student• $2:
St·niors $1. 50: Free to children
under age Ill; Free to C\er~mle on
Sat urda\ s: Free to members at
•
all limes. 72i·o204

displa~cd .

Tht• shirt from about
IH90 Is painled "ilh splrliuall)

~1 ~..

Leclure Br Calwln
Jumping Bull.
Cal\ in .lumping Bull
\\ill spt·Hio. on " I.Hio.ota Culturt· and
Oral 'lhulitluns of \\ouncktl 1\nee."
1\ l.alo.ota (\\t'stt•rn Siou\) from
Sou ill lla~ola . Jum;Jing !lull has
bt.'\'11

·:····················..······························"'' "'"•'•'•'•', •
i 81"11<1 rhec< Jl.1JiiiJI<· to tlw
t
· ~ Cincimwti ,,,.,

a tt·at'ht•r and IHirnl ni t'ilrillor

n •gul:1r \1ustum mlmissinn.
\kdm•stlm. \mt·mlwr
7::i(IJllll
in th<• \luseurn i\ullilorium.

:w.

Allend A Performance 01
The Thunderilnl American
Indian Dancers.
The• Thuntlrrbird i\mrrlc:1n Imilan

llanrers 1\ Ill prcsenL llislot·iral
intcriJI'l'tutlons of the c:t1ost lltmcc
and otllt'r Pin ins Indian daurrs In
a spcelal. one-lime-on I) pcrformant·c at thr Cilwi nn ati 1\rt
\1ust•um . The Chost llancr \\ liS
th<· l}rirnar) 19t h t.·cntur) e~prrs·

sion or IlK" Ghost Oan<·c Religion.
\\hlcll . unliithc 1\oundcd !.nee
\tassa<"rc. broughl spiritua l hope
or rene\\'al to the Plains Indians.

llusrum u/ung u 11/J u j ·

1.,1.111l1J('(/. sr•Jf.;ultlrcssc<l r•ml'lopr

Ht rcst•nallun St'hools In \orth
Hnd South Dalo.ota . as \\<'11 as oral
historiHn in the l.alo.ota studir~
Dep<Jrtnx·nt at l.cllo.ota Collq,:t•.
~\le . Sout h lla~Oiil O!JCiliO I he
puhlil' \\ ith no rhar~w ht'\fllltl

i

· ~ lo: Public Sen icc• Ufficr. CintiiiiWii ~ ·
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